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ABSTRACT 
Prnlilt·~ of "erum complement components were studied in patients with necrot1zmg 
angtili:-. lntst·ulnisl of the ~kin a nd concomitant rheuma toid arthritis. Sjogren·!i syndrome. o r 
sy!.itemac lupus e nthe matmms. In pa tien t~ with eit her rheumatoid a rthnt is or Sjogren's 
syndrome. the early components-(' I, C4. and C2-were depre~sed. When c ryoglobulins 
contain ing mainly lgG and lgl\11 were present in the patients with Sjogren's syndrome. the re 
was fun her prelerent ial reduction of C-1 and C:2 in ::.e ru m a nd func tionally active C l 
molecule;, were pre:>ent in the cryoprotei n. A pa tie nt with Sjogren 's synd rome and a 
cryoprotem containing la rge amount5 of lgA ex hibited d epression of C:1levels with s paring of 
the early component s. presumably reflet·t111g acti, ·atinn of an alte rna te pathway of C:l 
consumption. Patien ts with "ystemic lupus erythematosus and val-lcul itis presented abnor -
malttw;. of both earl~ a nd late components ol the complement sys tem with a s tr iking 
de press ton ol C I q level,. 
The genera l terms necrottzing a n!'(iitis and \as-
culit is a re applted to clmtcal syndromes assoctated 
with !-egmental inllammation mvoh-inJ! the entire 
wall of the blond \el;sel~ The va raabilit~ in s tze of 
the involved blood vessels. the di!>tribution o l the 
vascular lesions. the frequenc~ of 111volvement of 
various organ systems. a nd the presence ol sero-
logic abnormalities have allowed di\'ision into 
clinically recogn ized syndrome!> [1 - :!] . One form of 
necroti zi ng angiitis known a!' hypersensitivi ty a n -
giitis [:.1] imol\'es venule> and arterioles o l multiple 
organ sy:>tems. including the sktn. The palpable. 
ery thema tous cut a neous lesions do not blanch with 
external pressure a nd may be a::-socia ted with a 
polymorphou!- arrav of other lesions. The presenl'e 
of immuno!'(lobultns lg(; or lgl\11 a nd rain vascular 
skin leswns has been noted by immunof1uores-
cence s t udtes [·1. ;) J a nd the syndrome assocta ted 
with mi xed -tvpe nyoglnhulins has been associa ted 
with a murked rNlucttnn 111 serum complement 
components nf the cla;.;~acal pathway [6]. 
In tht s :-.tudy. compone nts o f the complement 
syste m \\-ere m ea!-u red in the serum of pa uent s 
with rheu m atoid arthntts, Sjogren·.., syndrome. o r 
systemic lupul-1 er~ t hematosus-each of which ex-
hibited an accompa nyi ng vasculitts in\'olving the 
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s ktn . Different profile:- \\ere observe d depending 
upon the collagen "agcular d i5ease accompanying 
the cu t a neous vasculiti:; and the presence and 
nature of the cryoprotein~. In addit ion. a quantita· 
tive !unctwnal a:;sessmcnt ol the CT in the nvo-
precapttate wa~ achie,ed by the technique of ·cT 
tra nsler 111. 
MATEHlAL!:. AI\D METHODS 
Thtrtcen patient~. ol whom 9 were hospitali1ed and 4 
ambullllof\. "ith a pol' mnrphoug arrav of !->kin le~tons 
-ma<'ule,. wheal>. papule~. nodules. infarcts, and ul-
cers-were ~tudted. A conststent feature tn all of the 
pat tents wa' the presence ol raised. erythematous les1ons 
of \artnu:. ~tzes that dtd not blanch wtth the application 
ol external prehsure and that occurred in crops tha t 
persisted lor ~e,eral d av~. Seven patient;, had rheuma 
totd a rthrttts. 4 SJ<igren ·~ syndrome. and 2 systemtc lu pus 
ervthem ato~us . The patients were stud ted init ially. >eri· 
all\ throu!(hout the course of the1r tllnesse,, and for frum 
7 to :! t months dunng rem1!>sion if it occurred. C'utaneous 
vasculatts was htst!liO!(tcally documented an a ll patients. 
The control population included normal persons and in 
,orne anstances tnd1nduah; " ith the same clinical diag-
no,es Without vascultt1s. Mult iple blood specimeng from 
each patient were collected, dotted at room temperature 
lor I hr. and centrtfuged in the cold: the sera were stored 
1mmedaately tn alaquots at - i0°C. 
four-mm skin trephine biopsy spectmens were taken 
from u ;,kin leston and an adjacent clinically normal area 
after infiltrating the peripher\ or both sites with lido-
caine. T he tissue was ltxed an !Ocr formalin. stained with 
hematoxylan eosan. and examined with a light micro-
scope. 
The h1~10pathologtc <'ntena 181 used for the diagnosis 
of va~culitls ol the small. superficial captllaries and 
venule~ of the skan {an biops) specimen!> stained with 
hematoxylan eosanl were: endothelial swell ing, necrosis 
of the blond-' es,el wall with the presence of fibr inotd 
matenal. an mltltrate composed predominantly of poly-
morphunudear leukontes an and about the blood-vessel 
walls and scattered an the derm ts, fragmentation of nuclei 
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(nuclear dust), and extravasation of red-bhxld cells. All of 
the skin lesions. regardless ot SI7E', loc-ation. or clinitul 
morphology, ~howed s1milar m1cruM·np1c changes. 
Laboratory ~tudies obtained on Pnrh patient int·luded: 
hemawcrll. hemogluhm. ervthronte 'edlmentatl()n rare. 
whitt' blood cell cnunt with differential ana)y,ls, eostno-
phtl and platelet count~. antmud!'ar 191 and rheunHilcHd 
factor, [ 10 J, ~erum electrophoresl,, cold a~glur inms. 
serologic test for syphilts. blood-chemistry proftle 
(SMA 12). blood uren nitrogen. serum creatinine, urinal-
ysis wnh sed1mPnt exammatton creatmine clenralll'e, 
24-hr unne protem. elPttrocardiogram and che~t film . 
Mea~urement of ( ompll'ment Components 
Verona!- buffered salme. pH 7.5. 1ontc strength 0 15M. 
contuming 0.1 •, gelatin, O.()()(l15 M Ca , 0.0005 M Mg 
(GVH l and dPxtro,e veronal-hutfered ,alme, IUiliC 
strength 0 07'> M <DG\'B ) [II]. and 0.01 M or tl.Cl·l M 
dtsod1um eth\lene d1amme tPlracetate ( EDTAl [I:.! I were 
prepared a, pre\loush delo>crthed. :::,beep er_l.thrunte> 
\\ere coated "ith rabbn ant1sheep hemolysm tu ohtam 
EA. EACI••• t·ells were prepared in DG\' B by mtPract 
ing EA at I · 10' cells/ml with an equal volume of ('!••· 
diluted to provide :WO effecti\e molecule> per cell 111 the 
flu1d phase. After Incubation for 90 mm at 0 C the 
cellular intermedmte was washed once 111 DG\ H and 
stored in the same buffer wtth pemctlhn and strep-
tomycm (l:l]. EACI cells were m1xed wnh 2.fl times the 
EAC I cell volume of pooled humnn "erurn diluted I . Ill in 
0.01 t\1 EDTA 1md Incubated fur Ill mm at o•c to \leld 
EAC.J [1.J [; thP EAr I cells were wa,hed and incubated 
tw1re at :r; C for 30 min in tl.ll·l :1.1 EDTA and resu' 
pended in OG\ H EAC 14 cell" were prt!pared by 
incuhatmg EAC4 cells Ill 5 10'/ml With cT••· to prunde 
200 etfective molecules per cell 111 the tluid J>hase [ 15 ]; 
a lter incubation ut :lO"C for Ill mm. the cellular mterrne-
dlate was washed once in DGVB and stnrPd in the 
same buffer EAC I 8 c-ells were prepared by interacting 
EAC II at ;, Ill' celb/ ml 111 DG\' R w1th an equal 
volume of a(':! 'l reagent for 30 rntn at :lo•c tnllnwPd by 
washmg in DGVR and resuspenswn at 1 • Ill" cells. rnl 
111 G\ H bcfort• use [16). Eflecti\P mole<·ule titrations 
with these cellulM mtermediates werp used to meawre 
Cl[17J, C-t[l:l], C2llflj. C:lll8j. andC9[16]. \\ 'hole serum 
complement u<·tivit\ , CH •. 11a .. mea,ured a>- descnlwd 
[19]. ('Jq[:!O]. C'l[:!l]. C3[20]. C:>(:!:!j. factor Bj1:l]. and 
C I mhibnor [2·11 were measured unmunochemlcUih hy 
rad1al 1mmunodillus1on {151 
Et•aluatwn 11( lmmutw}Jiobu/tn, anrl C rvoprott''"' 
Serum immunoglobu lin>- lgG, I~M . and lgA[26J. 
lgO[:!i], and lgE[:!H] were measured by rad1alcmmuno 
d1ftus•on . Screentn~ for low molentlar 1\eJght 17!:>l lg I 
was t'amed nut tn I'' poh'acrvlamlde gel [:!91. Filly ml nf 
blood "ere drawn into plastic syringes at :l7 (' and 
cltstributed for the Isolation of t•ryoproteins inw 2 glnss 
tubes lor I hr at :17' C tn obt111n serum and pla-,ma formed 
in EDTA I I I ml(ml) . The spet·imens 11ere ~edimented at 
2.')0 R for l() mm at :n C In order lll determtne the 
cryocrn. 1.0 ml portions of thl' st>rum and plasma 11ere 
transterred tu t·alihrated tuhes <Ciav. :\dam~. Herron & 
Dit•kin~on C'umpanyl that were mmnta1ned at I (' tor :11 
hr. followed by t•entrilugation at :!flO R for 10 mm. 
In order w i-,ulnte the cryuprotems. ltJ ml aliquot;, of 
the aforernenuoned serum and pla,rna were plated tnlo 
gla .. s tube• ut .J ( · lor 21 hr and rent rituged at .~.lliKl,ff lor 
lO 111111 at I t', the SUJJernatant lrdctton wa" dl,l'arded 
The precipitates 11ere washed :I times w1th DG\ B at 
the same ll•mperature nnd redi;.,oh·ed in the 5ame buffer 
at .17 C. The undissuhed material wn• removed by 
centnlugatwn at 250 R for 10 min at :!7 C The cryo-
proteins IH•re reprecipllatE>d by mcubauon at 4 •c for 1 
hr, the precqlltate v.us washed nnct> 111 OG\ B and 
redi,snh ed at :l7 (' 111 1.0 ml G \ H The protein 
concrntration ot thr red1s;,olvt>d crvoprec1p1tate was mea-
sured culonmrtrically using the Fulin C1ocalteu phenol 
reagent [:!0]. The red1s;,uf~ed cryoprecipitate, al:.o were 
analyted for the1r content of fgG, fgM , lgA. Clq. C4. and 
Cl by racltal immunod1ffus1on at :n C. and for their 
content of nlhumin and tran~ll'rrtn b~ Ou~·hterlony aJZar 
dii!UsiUll at Ti C [:II] 
Th1• numher ol CT molecules bound tn the cryoglobulin 
was d!!tcrmmed hy Ct transfer [7] One half ml diluuons 
of rrvul{lohulin m G\'H were mcuhuted w1th 0 .. :; ml uf 
EAC I cells at I • 10'/ mlmthe same buffer at .lO"C for 15 
mtn One halt ml ul C:!•• mnta1nmg IIKl eiiPcll1·e mole: 
cuJe, per <·t•ll was added. lolluwed b\ inr ubawm at 30 C 
for 1.) mm The reactwn "a' developed tur flO min at :r; (' 
alter 1 hP nddition of 0 .. ~ mluf 0 04 M EDTA and 1.0 ml of 
guinea p1g serum dthllt•d 111 0.04 :1.1 EDTA. 
KFM LTS 
Patwnt .\ tnth Rheumatud Arthritis and 
\!a.,culill., (Table [) 
Er~ thematous papules that did not blanch with 
the upplieation of external pressure had been 
pre,ent tn all of the palllmt~ from 10 days to -1 yr at 
the llllttal exammatton. Subcutaneous nodules 
wen' pre;,ent in :1 ol the patients and ulcers of the 
~k1n 111 :3. All I of the pattenb, of whom 3 were 
womrn. were ho!;pltalited owing to an exacerbation 
of their joint disease. Peripheral neuropathy was 
present only in patient AH. Therapeutic regimens 
were \!lrtable and included gold thiomalate, aspi-
nn. predntscme, hvdrnx\Thloroqume. indometha-
cin. nr phenyl butazune tn vanous combmattons. 
There wa;. no apparent relation between any par-
ticular t hrrapeutit• al{ent and the onset of the 
\'OSl'tditls, 
\\'hite -hlood lell t'Ollllts ranged from :1.100 to 
8.<){X) and were lo\~ 111 pauent, ,J P and PO; eosino-
philta. as as:-essed by total eosinophil counts. was 
prel'>ent in patientl'> W~ and .JP. Platelet counts 
were 111 the normal range. and cryoproteins were 
absent in all of the patients. Renal involvement 
was prel'>ent tn pattents .)(' and EH as manifested 
h} an abnormal urme ... ediment <·ontammg red 
blood t·ells. an elevated blood urea ntlrogen and 
,;erum rreatinine. and a dimmtshed t•reatinine 
clearance . Examination of a renal biopsv specimen 
obtained at a not her rnstitution from patient EB 
showed glomerulitis. A po~tmortem examination of 
pa IIE'nt -H' ;;hO\ ... ed arterwlar nephrosderosi;. of 
renal \l's;,eb; howe\ er. there was vasculitts involv-
mg the larger artertal vessel~ ol the prostate, 
muscles. and heart that was aecompanied by 
rheumatoid nodules nf both pulmonie and mitral 
vahes 
The titer of rheumatoid fa('tor ranged from 
negatt\P to l : -IO.H60 and the t<ter of antinuclear 
fat tor from negauve to I: fi.l :20. Analvst;, of serum 
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T ARLE I 
Patlrnt., u·1th rhl'umatmd arthrl/1., and LO.,cullll.\ 
Pnt 1~n1 All All L "'-l .JI' I' I) .J( EH 
Age. ~ex .i l F 71 ~1 ,:;;; ~I .'>4 F IX F 67 ~I 571\1 
Duration arthrttl' (H,I 11 1:1 .16 II 2 
Duration '""~'ulitt' :l\\b 10 day, 2 \\ k:, 4 \r" 6mm. 2mo" :lmo~ 
L leer" t' 
:\ndulp, 
:\ormnl• \'::tlueh 
Hheumatu1d lat·tnr 1•()4{) 1:.)1:10 I . 10Htl0 I : 20 180 1:20:!.11! I. I O:t·IO 
An t inuclenr I actor I r~t'P 1·51:.10 I . :120 trat·e traee 
lmmunuglohulin' 
lg(; lmg mil 9 O:i 10.() ITS] 111.:1 II.Oii 9 .75 12.6 7.:1 15.8 
lg;..1 1mg.mll 0 ;,I ~ l.l9 1.6:1 1.:19 12.5:11 [IJJ . O..'i :1.0 
-1~tA t m~tlmll :.1 7!1 2.1ti :;.:11 :l.t)(j 
I I 5H 
:l.l:l l.:l 1 0 5.6 
lg[) (!'ltJm( 1 ;l,')() 4:1,0 24.0 21.5 [ 9 i] :10.0 1 :llA 15 6b 7S lg :-1 l :\ I)•. + 
Profile., of complement cumpunenh at th( maial exammatwn 
Hemuh tit'thstw" 
(unib mil 
(' "·· 
171l.U [ ·)-·I.Ol _:),~ 1~4.0 [ 88.o I I 11:1.0 I t l:l.O 11R.O 150 :!50 
Cl :126.000 2:r;.ooo 26-i.OOO I 60.9oo 1 :n1.:wo :!:l'i .000 sa .. j ()() I I.J l.:mo :!H7.91MI 
C4 :.!7.'>,000 292.71)() :!.'19.000 11 1·1.0001 [ 9:'i. I:!.!!_] OjjQQJ :160 .. ')()() 1 t5,()()() :180.900 
C:l 17.:!00 I :10.:1ool IH.O:W [ 12.2@ [1 4.:1@ [ 1-l.tiOO I 6.itl0 1 15.500 :17,4()() 
Cl 2.'),;1()() I 4s .. ;oo I 24,400 21.600 I:I.:JO() LJ.Qill!J 15.500 10.600 26, 100 
('9 c~ !269.ooo 1 1 -~s;,.ooo 1 1229.()()()1 @11i!@j [2.:;@_@ I :1-1 t. ()()() I 1:!6.9110 :.n9,600 
Complement prntPtns 
C lq l11!(:\ mll 2ti.O :r;.o 28.0 30.0 26:; :17 4 :!4 .0 
l' I C~-t~t/mll 2!1!10 70:1.0 247.0 [ 118.0] I 100.0 I I 1:3:1 .0 II 650.0 18 :18 li>8 i 4.'> 
91 198 
65 I 4 
1.1) :u 
60- 160 
(':ll mg' , J I!J)o,(} 16H.O 110.0 97.!1 1:n.n L :>8o] 12;).0 
('fi(IIJ: mll 1:1~ . 11 116.0 1/'i.O 121.0 116.0 121 (} l.).'i.O 
Ct l:\ II t mg ' 1 ,l.O jl :1.1 2.6 I !.!~ I :I.U 5.0 :u F'at·wr H I'( I 1:16.0 2:10.0 133.0 79.0 129.0 ()1.0 101.0 
• Ha~ed 11n an anal,,i, ut .->0 randomly selet·ted health\ hospital pl?rsonnel (normal ,alue, represent ~ 2 .'D I 
•• :\'0 not done. number" wllhm boxe~ are abnormal \alues 
immunu~lohu l i n :-; 'howed random cha ng-es in lgG , 
TgM. nnd Jg l) (uq•(s in some patient~ wit h normal 
le, els of lgA and I)!E. Lo\\ - molerular-wei~ht (7S) 
lgM wu~ pre,l•nt tn serum of :! of the pa tien ts. 
In the :1 pa tien ts in who m the vascul a r sktn 
le~ ions were pre~t>n t less t han I week~. (shown on 
the left s tde of T a ble 1). the com plement l e\'e l ~ 
were norm al or elc\'ated both initia lly and at :2 or a 
su bsequent anal\;..es . In patie n t AD. in who m 
hypercomplementemta \\ as presen t. particu lar!~ 
the level;, of C:l and fartt•r A were ele,·ated. In the -1 
pa t ients in \\hom the 'ast·ular skm lesion~ were 
present more than I weeks. !shown on the righ t 
s ide of Table f) t he C H ,11 le,·e ls were reduced. In 
the;.e pa ttents, the early components of the com-
plemen t system-C l. (' I. and C:2-were low. a l-
thou~h all the <·um ponen t;, we re not necessanly 
dc prc;..scd a t the same tim e tn euch indi\ idua l. C l , 
C t. unci C:! were low in pa tient ,JP: C' l was norma l 
in pauents PO and ,JC wi th low levels of C'-1 a nd 
C:L; a nd C' l a nd C:! were low in pa tient EH with 
nnrmal le\'els of ('I. The level of C lq re ma ined in 
the normet l ran~e in pat ient .JP and decreased in 
pa u en t EB to 1:!.0 ,ug :\/ mi. (':i was in t he norma l 
range excep t in pat ien t .J(' , in lr\ hom it was lo\\ ; in 
add ttwn . thts was t he only pa tie nt 111 whom factor 
A was a t the lower lt mit of normal. C5, when 
a~sessed as a protem . Wlh in the normal range and 
functional ('9 was e le\'ated in a ll -1 pa ttents . The 
Cll:--l ll was e le\'ated in patients JP a nd J ('. In 
patient ::. PD a nd .JP there was comple te resolulton 
of cu t an eou~ lesions wit h concom itant correc tion of 
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complement abnormalitie~ to normal levels and a 
decrease in thl:' titer ol rhl:'umatoid factor. Wholl:' 
complement ll:'vl:'l>. were tn the normal range in 10 
patients wtth rheumatmd arthntis without vasculi-
tis. and dtd not show a range ol variability as 
recorded tn a sene;; [:l2J comprising larger number:-
of pattents including some individual:, with \'aS-
culiti!>. 
Pat ient\ cnth -:jiipren'., s,ndmme and Va,cullli., 
(Table If) 
The skin le!.ions in these patients were cltnicnllv 
similar to those seen in tndividuals with rheuma--
toid arthritis and vasculitis and occurrl:'d as erv-
thematou>. papules that did not blanch with the 
application of external pressure. The skin of the 
lower extremitie" wa" the predomtnant site of 
invoh ement. and the erupt ion appearerl re~'1.tlarly 
after mtld exercise. En thematou-. lestons were 
obsened on the palms and soles tn pattent HG. 
l 'leers of the skm were present in 2 patients. and 
hypcrpigmrntatton ol the skm ol the lower ex-
tremittes was prl'senl in :l patient;.. 
All of thl' patients were female,. and were hospt-
tal izcd lor e' aluatton . fhe sicca complex, parotid 
gland enlargf'ment. and polyarthralgias that pre· 
TABLE II 
Age, .,e~ 
Duration' asculttts 
Ulcers 
Hvperptgmentation 
Sicca romplex 
Paroud enlargement 
Arthralgta' 
Raynaud's phenomenon 
Renal tubular acidosts 
Rheumatotd tactur 
Antmuclear antthndv 
lmmunogluhulin~ 
lgG (mg/ml) 
JgM (ml(:ml) 
lgA !mg/mll 
lgD r,.g.mll 
i'SlgM 
Cryoglohuhn 
Hemolvtic as~a\'s runn•,mll 
('H ,. 
('I 
('4 
C2 
C3 
C9 
Complement prot!'tn' 
Clq r,.g:\/mll 
C-t c,.g/miJ 
('3 (mJt,..• l 
C'5 c,.g/mll 
CLI:'\H rmg'tl 
Factor B r' 
Pattents u·rth SJogren'., .~yndrome and ta,rulitrs 
HG 
37 F 
17 yrs 
1 :~560 
I: 160 
10 . .'> 
O.H 
.j 18 
29 . .'> 
I 
J 
Rl\ 
.~oF 
~·r, 
+ 
I: 1~RO 
1 :.!() 
10.1 
l. 7:, 
1.1 
[]] 
l'nllent 
l 
F. I\ 
67 F 
6 mos 
1 20 
l:l.fi 
1.9~ 
I 98 
11.51 
+ 
Pro/tie~ of complement component.> at the inrtralet·a/uation 
190 [ill ~ 
I :340, OOI lsaool 199,000 
324. 00 l6.ooo 1 I2.Grx> I 
24 . .500 14.Hx> I IG,iOO I 
20.fi00 11,9!Xl 16,600 
(226 . .5oo 1 211.()()() l:.!.'>7.soo 1 
28 '27 26 
4b6 DQ] ffiJ 
125 12.> l:)H 
12431 lll1 1& 
2.9 :u 2.1-o 1 96 !j'j 110 _l 
.\1:\1 
-16 F 
:1\ r~ 
.. 
+ 
2560 
1 . 10 
9.9 
0.6 
[lli] 
2.'\.'1.000 
:300.000 
26.600 
19.6001 
l l3.J,OOO I 
:.15 
.')14 
em 
Ill 
2.6 
75 
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ominantly involved the ankles occurred in all of 
he patient!>. Raynaud 's pheno menon was present 
n 3 of the 4 individuals. In patient EK. a lung 
iopsy s pecimen showed d iscrete and connuent 
·ollertions of lymphocytes, plasma cells, histi · 
cytes. and foreign-body granulomata in alveolar 
epta, as well as obliteration of the lung a rchit ec-
ure: both septa l and pleural fi brosis were present. 
hese changes were interpreted as pseudolym -
homa of the lung. A hypercellular bone marrow 
ontaining many megakaryocytes. myeloid. and 
rythroid hyperplasia. a nd a diffuse increase in 
eticulm fibers was considered t o represent myelo-
"ihrosis. 
At the in itial evaluation. therapeutic regimens 
ere variable and consts ted of prednisone in pa-
ient HG. and hydroxychloroquine in patient MM , 
ho formerly was treated with predni!:ione a nd 
enicillamine. Patients RK and EK were not 
eceiving therapy. 
White-blood cell counts a nd platele t counts were 
n the normal range in a ll pa tients: eosin ophilia 
ccurred in patient RK . Renal involvement was 
resent in patients H G and MM in the form of 
renal tuhular acidosis. as asse::;sed by the inabil ity 
to excrete an acid load a ft er oral challenge with 
ammonium chloride [33]; urine-sedtment exami -
nation, hlood urea nitrogen, serum creatinine. 
24-hr urine protein. and c reatin ine clearance were 
in the normal range. 
The titer of rheumatoid factor rnnged from 
negative to I : 2.fi60 and the antinuclear antibody 
iter from 1:10 to I : 160. Analysis of serum immu -
noglobul ins showed normal levels of lgG, lgM. IgA. 
and lgE. with lm' levels of lgO in :1 patten ts. Low 
molecular weight (78) Ig M occurred in ~erum ol :1 
indi,·iduals, in whnm cryoprot eins in the form of 
cryoglobulin~ without cryufibrinogens a lso were 
present (Table Ill) . The cryocri t in serum ranged 
TABLE LJI 
Analysts of cr_\OI(lobulm.\ 
Patten I 
HK ~EK MM 
Cryocnt in -erum fr, 1 < I II 21 
lgG (mg/mll < 0 .01 O.H 1.20 
lgM (mg/ml) O.Ol ii 0.-1.) 0.002 
lgA (mg/mll < 0.0) < (1.1)1 3.9 
Clq (!lg:--1/mll 0.022 2. 1!i 3.-l 
C4 +I"~' C3 CT (units/ mil' 12.600 Albumm Transferrin Fohn !0.0. iOO nm l 0. 126 0.446 0.-1 1:1 
• T he concentration of crvoprotems tor CT trans fer was 
5-fold as rom)>ared to the serum from which it was oh· 
tamed. Tht> result» of cT transfer are expre,sed as rT 
units/ ml of ,tarttnl( serum 
fro m tra ce am ounts to 21 "i. All of the c ryoglobulins 
contained IgG . lgM . and IgA 111 varying ra tios. as 
well as C lq: C4. c:t a lbumin. and tran fe rrin were 
absent. Functiona lly active CT molecules were 
detectab le in the r ryoglobulins in amount!> ranging 
from 7.100 to 17.000 units/ mi. 
Assessment of the complement system in serum 
showed low C H, 0 levels in the 3 patients with both 
cryoglobulins a nd 78 lgM. and a normal C H!o level 
in patie nt HG, in whom there was no cryoglobulin 
or 7 ' lgM . The levels of C 1. C'4. and C2 were low in 
patient RK, whereas in patient EK C4 and C2 were 
diminished with normal CL. In the patients with 
lgG lg M cryog lobulins, it is of note that there were 
marked preferen tial reduc tions in C4 and C'2. C lq 
and fun ctiona l C'l levels remained normal in pa-
tient EK. whereas in patient RK the initial low 
level of functional C 1 was followed by continued 
gradu a l decrease with reduct iOn of C' lq to 5.0 J.lg 
N/ ml. Levels of c:1. fac tor B. and C5 were normal. 
and there was a modest elevation of C9. 
The cryoglobulm in pa tient MM conta ined pre-
dominantly lgA. and the com plement profi le in 
serum was characteri zed by slight reduction of C3 
and C9. Fact or B was in the normal ra nge but was 
low when compared to levels m the other patienb. 
During !;Ubsequent !>er ial evaluations. the C3 nuc-
tuated between normal and low levels. 
In :1 patients with Sjogren·~ syndrome without 
va!.culitis. the complement component profile as 
assessed by radia l immunodiffusion was normal. 
Patient ., Ll'ilh Sv.~ temit· Lupu~ Erythematosus 
and Va8culiti~ (Table IV) 
The onset of va~cular leston!-. in the;,e :2 hospi tal-
ized female patients was during an exacerbat ion of 
the syst em ic disease. The erythematous papules 
were absociated wnh a rthra lgias. fever, peritonitis 
caused by Diplococcus pneumoniae. cytoid body ol 
the left fundus. and urticaria resu lt ing from light 
e mitted over 290 :120 nm and :160 600 nm in 
patient Or. and with a rthralgias, fever. Raynaud 's 
phenomenon. hyperten~ion. anem ia, and pleural 
effu;.ion 111 patient ' ': therapeutic regimens con -
sis ted of predntsone m both patients plus azathio-
prine in pa tient SS. In patient Dr. the skin lesions 
cleared as the system ic- diseu~;e improved: in pa-
tie nt S8 the ,·astuliti!; was episodic in nature and 
occurred with sume but nor all exacerbations of the 
systemic process. 
The white-blood cell count was 2,000 in pa tient 
DF and 6.:100 in patient ' . Cryoprote ins were 
absent and platelet counts were in the normal 
ra nge. Renal involvement was present in patient 
DF as m anifested by proteinuria a nd red -blood 
cells in the urine sediment, although the serum 
creatmme and creatinine cleara nce were in the 
norm al range. Renal im·ol\'eme nt was a lso present 
in pattent SS as indicated by proteinuria. red-
blood ce lls in the urine sed iment. elevated levels of 
both blood urea nitrogen a nd serum neatinine and 
diminished creatinine clearance. 
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TARLE I\ 
Patient., u·ith ~_\stemrc lupu. l'Qthematosu' and 
t•a.~culltL' 
Patitnl 
OF ss 
Age. sex 28 F 5:~ F 
Durotwn vasculitis I day 12 yr~ 
Antmudear fartor I :2iifl0 I : 640 
Immunnglobulin& 
lgG tm~/mll I w .. ; I 15.31 
lgM (mj:/mll I 2j 0.13 
lgA fmg/ mll 3 Oil ' ) ~ 
-·' 
lgD ()lj:/mll 11a.o I 112.o I 
Proftle~ of complemmt components at the inrtLOI 
er·aluatron 
Hemolytic as>OY• 
(unlb;m)l 
CH , ,. Cllil []Q] 
Cl ltj,f><JOI I:KGOOI 
C'l l-tt.sool 166.5001 
C2 IG.oool !o~.2oo I 
('3 \If) ;-,;o 
C9 l136.oml I &;,.iOOI 
Complement protem:. 
Clq ll'g:--.1/mll @] I <21 
Cl ()lg/ mll !]ill 11241 
C!l lmgr, ) [jill 
j 
[ill 
C5 tpg/ mll [ill] 155 
CTI:-.IItmg- d [I]] :u 
Foetor H t%1 WJ [@ 
•\il) nut done. 
The titer of antinurlt>ar factor was I: 2.5GO Ill 
patient DF' and I :640 10 patient SS. Analysts ut 
serum unmuno!{lohulins in patient OF' showed 
elevated levels of lgG \\It h low le' els of lgD and 
normal levels of lgM. lgA. and lgE; in patient ~S 
there were low le,·e).., of lgC:. lg;'\1. and 1!{0 wtth 
normal levels of lgA and lgE. 
A low ('H., level \HIS present in both patients. 
and the levels of C I. C4. and ('2 "ere low wtth 
undetectahl(' leveb ol C lq The levels uf C:J. factor 
B. and ('9 were low. In pattent DF'. the rumple 
ment abnormalitle~-> returned to normal as the 
syslemic disease improved during therapy. 
whereas the systemic disease rematns act in• 10 
pattent SS. and the hvp(l(·omplementemla p('rslsts 
de~plle treat menl. 
m;;crs::.to~ 
Complement-component depletton in serum was 
recognn~ed in H of l:l patient~ with cut uneous 
vasrul it is associated with 'arwus collagen ,·nscu 
Jar d1seases. In sp1te of the polvmorphous appear 
once of the cl111tc·al lesions in the ,.,kin of the 13 
palit>nts studied. purpunc papules were imanably 
prei'ent. Upon exnm inalion of tissue btop;,y speci-
men;.. this form of \ascuhti~ mvolved the superfi -
cial blood ve~seb. Although the site of mvnlvement 
in I hese leswns wns thought lormerl~ to be arteri-
oles [81. it is nm' dear that the damage occurs 1n 
the capillaries and venules which are the only 
vessels that res1de 1n the most superficial portions 
of the dermis (:l-1 1- Howe,·er. 111 more extensive 
disease. the blood \ essels that are present m the 
deeper portwns nf the derm1,., and subt•ulaneous 
tissue rna\ he m\·olved. 
In the patients with rheuma101d arthritis. the 
vascular lesions were not related to the durat ion of 
arthritis. Although 1t has been suggested that 
\BSculitis occurs rarely if e,·er 111 patrents w1th 
rheumatoid arthnt1s without rheumatcud factor 
[:351. , ·a:.culitis did occur in I patient tAD I without 
rheumat<lld faetor Fort he most part. however. the 
durat1on and evolution of the vas<"ulius seemed to 
correlate with the levels ol rheumatoid factor and 
involvement of the <'Omplement system. When the 
vascular leswns were present less than I month. 
the rheumatoid factor tended to be lo\\ or absent. 
and the complement system was normal \\'hen the 
sk1n les1on!> were present longer than I month. the 
rheumatoid factor titer was high. and the cumple-
mt>nt system was abnormaL ::\lorem·er. the titer of rheum~toid factor diminished in 2 pallenr... (.JP. 
PDl. in whom thr vascular leswn~ cleared and the 
complement leveb returned to normaL 
\\' hen the complement sy~;tem in l't•rum ll' in -
voh•ed in patirnts w11h rheumatotd arthritis and 
\-asculitis. t hr earl,y components-(' I. ('I. and 
C2-are prefrrPntlllll) reduced. H' poc·omplemen-
temia with a stmilar component profile was pren-
ously noted in a small percentage ot patients with 
rheumatmd arthnus wllhout a unit,ving chnical 
presentatwn 1:12. :361. A ,1mtlar ut1lizatton profile 
was oh:sen·ed tn synm ial fluid in patients Without 
concomitant depression of complement compo-
nents m o;erum [:37). The reduetiun in (':Jle,els in 
patient .J('. in whom the levelsot factor .B \-\ere also 
low. suggests the Importance ol recruitment of an 
amplificatton mechanism (2:1). Although postmor-
tem examinatton m this patient shcmed ... ascuhus 
in' oh-ing ~orne 1nterna I organs. the kidneys 
showed artenolar nephrosderos1s w1thout 'asculi-
ti~. suggesting that the eumplement abnormali ties 
were not related to the renal disease. The presence 
of 7S lgM nmed previou~ly in patients \\ith rheu· 
matoid arthntis I:IR) \\as not associated with 
clinical features. d1sttngu1shmg pallents .J P and 
EH from the rest ot the patients. 
Pre\ iously recogmzed cutaneous mamfestations 
m SJogren\; svndrome [:19. 40) were related l<l !he 
s1cca complex wilh dn muco,;ae and skin or to the 
associated collagen \'!lst·ular dtsea~e. suC'h as sy~ ­
temic lupus ervthematusus. The nature of the 
purpura in patlc:>nts w1th 'jogren s svndrnme in 
whom skin bwps\ exummahons are reported is a 
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vasculitis [41). ln our pauent!>, the skin lesions 
were documented a!> vasculitis ln histopatholugic 
st udie~. 
Hypocomplementemta wa~ prt>sent in :~ of -1 
patients with SJiigren's "yndrome. tn v.hom both 
cryoglobulins and iS lgM v.ere prel:>ent. In the 2 
individuals with the cryoglobulin containing pre-
dominant(~ lgG and lgM. the leveb of C-1 and C2 
were strikingly dimtnished. wnsistent with acttva-
tion of Cl. The ri>.atton of Cl ts reflected both bv 
reductton of the Je,el in ~erum tn patient RK and 
hy its presence in isolated prettpttates a~ measured 
both antigenically and functionally by Cllransfer. 
In the patient with a crvoglobulin composed of lgG 
and lf{A, the level of C':l tn serum was low in the 
presence of normal leveh-. of C 1. C-1 , and C'2. 
Inasmuch a~ it was ,.,hown in \itro [-12] that 
aggre~tated lgA acti\'ates the complement system 
indPpendent of classital ur early components, the 
profile in this patient may represent an example in 
\'i\'0 or this phenomenon. 
In patiems wtth systemtc lupus er~ thematosus, 
the low inctdence nl hypersenstttYit~ angiitis of the 
skin ts of note [-l:l]. A ~trikin~t feature of the 2 
patienh wtth \ascultus ts the Jm, Je,·el ofClq. Low 
levels of Clq wNe reported tn pattents with sys. 
temic lupus er~tht'matosus [1-lj. depostts ol Clq 
were detet·ted tn the glomerulus or patients with 
nephritis tn syst!'tnic lupus erythematosus [-15]. 
and a study or the meta hoi ism of C Lq molecule in I 
paltent with systt'mit' lupus erythematosus showed 
increa:-~ed utiltwt inn [46[. llnweYer. in the latter 
study, the patil'tH po:-~sessed a cryoprotein that 
took up the labeled Cl4. In addition to the finding 
of low C'1 and ('2 mdirating activation of the 
clas~ical pat hwa'. t he~C:' pat tents showed reduced 
levels nl factor Hand C9. tnnststent with mvolve-
ment of an am pltfttntwn meehanism whith tnten-
sifies the uttltzatinn nt termtnal tomponents, as 
has been nbser\'ed pre' tousl;. in systemic lupus 
erythematosu~ as:-otiated with nephritis [2:!]. 
Although the cltntcal manifestations and histo-
pathologic change" of necrottztng angittis nl the 
skin were comparnhle wtthtn the :~ patient group!:i. 
the eomplement wmpnnent profile~ appear to he 
disttnctly dtlferent. lnderd. the complement pro-
files are con:-tstent with extstlng data in patients 
with these particular collagen vascular dtseases. 
Thus, in pat tents '' tlh rheumatCild arthritis there 
was evidence for acu,·a t ion of(' I with utilization of 
C4 and C:! : in patit>nh with Sjiigren·s syndrome. 
the depletinn of ('I and l'2 w!t-- C'\en more marked 
when crvoglobultn c·nntaining lg(l and lgM was 
present : in a s togie patient with Sjogrl:'n·s syn -
drome in \\hom the cnoglohultn mntained lgG 
and lgA. the complement ahnormalitie!' were con-
sistent v.nh actt\atwn n r the alternate comple-
ment sequem·e tndepenclent ol in,·olvement ol the 
classical or earl~ components: and in paltent:-. with 
systemic lupu" enthemato,us. the profound rleple-
tion ol Clq and apparent renuttment nl an am-
plifkauon mechant,..m \\tth utilization olthe ter -
minal ~cquence i!:i enttrely reminiscent of findings 
in patient>- v. ith systemic lupus erythematosus 
with acti\e renal dtsease. 
It is not possible to determine whether the 
ahnormaliues of the complement profile are a 
cause or a tonsCtJuence of the nenot izing angiitis of 
the skin or whether they are merely a concomitant 
event related to the underlymg disease process. 
~evertheless. tn the differential diagnosts of pa · 
ttents wtth cutaneou!> necrotizing angiitis. the 
complement component profile in serum may be of 
predtctive 'alue 111 allowi.1g anticipation of an 
underlying collagen vascular disease or the pres-
ence nl a cryoprotein. 
We are grateful to Dr. Peter 1l Schur for the prepara-
tion of mnnosperilic anttsera used tn the determinations 
ut complement prntelnl> and immunoglobulin level~ 
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